FROM DOWNTOWN BUFFALO:
Route 5 - Skyway - to “southtowns”
Exit Route 5 at Route 179 East
Travel 3/4 around rotary
Stay on Route 179 East
Turn right at traffic light - Route 62 South - South Park Avenue
Travel through two traffic lights
Turn left onto campus

FROM THE EAST:
Take Route 90 (NYS Thruway) to Exit 56 (Blasdell)
After paying toll, turn right at traffic light - Route 179 West - Mile Strip Road
Left turn at traffic light - Route 62 South - South Park Avenue
Travel through two traffic lights and turn left onto campus

FROM THE WEST:
Take Route 90 (NYS Thruway) to Exit 57 (Hamburg)
After paying toll, stay to right towards Route 5 and Route 20
Stay on Route 75 - Camp Road
Turn right at traffic light - Route 20 - Southwestern Blvd.
Turn right at traffic light - Route 62 South - South Park Avenue
Turn left onto campus

FROM SOUTH:
Take Route 219 north to Route 391 - Boston State Road Exit
Turn left onto Boston State Road
Turn right at traffic light - McKinley Parkway
Turn left at traffic light - Route 20 West - Southwestern Blvd
Turn left at traffic light - Route 62 South - South Park Avenue
Turn left onto campus

To Baseball and Softball fields: turn left at pond, follow ring road to fields
To Hafner Recreation Center (basketball and volleyball courts) and soccer/lacrosse fields, turn right at pond and follow ring road to back of campus
**Parking:**

56-passenger buses can maneuver to each game site on campus via ring road around campus. Outside sports team buses should park in a lot which is close to their field of competition. Participants competing in the Hafner Recreation Center should be dropped off by the Center and the buses should park in the lot by the Game Field in the back of campus.

Spectator parking can be found in lots around the fields of play. There are no parking tickets issued during home sporting events.

**At no time should there be bus or fan parking along ring road.**

**Practice Times:** Teams are required to forward practice time requests to Facilities Coordinator. Due to multiple team usage, we ask that all requests be submitted 14 days prior to the event date.

**Sports Information:** Game day rosters/programs will be available to visiting teams and fans. Statcrew game files will be available and posted on-line following the completion of each game. All statistics will be kept by the sports information staff at Hilbert College and will be sent to the visiting team’s SID; a hard copy of game stats will be available to coaches who ask post-game.

**Water:** Water and ice will be provided for all contests.
**Visiting Team Information**

**Facilities:** Hilbert College’s Hafner Recreation Center hosts the Athletic Department’s office suite. The 800 seat gymnasium is home to the men’s and women’s basketball and volleyball teams. The College maintains a varsity game as well as a practice field which are home to the men’s and women’s soccer teams and men’s lacrosse team. Also located right on campus is a softball and baseball diamond.

**Athletic Trainer:** reached at 716-926-8806

**Training Room:** The training room will be available ninety (90) minutes prior to any contest. Teams that do not travel with an athletic trainer should contact Hilbert at least 48 hours prior to event date with any special needs for the visiting team. Teams are required to bring their own training kit and athletic supplies.

**Directions:** See last page

**Event Manager:** A Hilbert College athletic administrator acts as the event manager for each home game. This individual will greet the visiting team, will escort the group to their assigned locker room and will collect the locker room key from the visiting team’s coach/manager prior to the team’s departure. The event manager is the visiting team’s point of contact should an issue develop which requires assistance.

**Game Officials:** All officials are assigned by the local boards of officials or by approved designated assignors based on conference affiliation.

**Locker rooms:** Visiting teams will be assigned locker rooms by the Event Manager. Each team will be given a key to their locker room to secure their belongings during the contest. No towels or soap will be provided.

**Media Requests:** All requests for working press, radio, television and photograph passes should be made as early as possible to Kara Rehbaum, Sports Information Director, by calling 716-926-8805 or e-mailing krehbaum@hilbert.edu.

**Hotels and Restaurants**

**Hotels:**
- Econo-Lodge
- Comfort Inn & Suites
- Quality Inn
- I-90 @ exit 56
- I-90 Exit 57
- I-90 @ Exit 57
- 4344 Milestrip Rd.
- 3615 Commerce Pl
- S-5440 Camp Road
- Blasdell, NY
- Hamburg, NY
- Hamburg, NY
- 716-825-7530
- 716-648-2922
- 716-649-0500
- Hampton Inn
- Holiday Inn Express
- Red Roof Inn
- I-90 Exit 55
- I-90 Exit 57
- I-90 Exit 57
- 1750 Ridge Rd.
- 3565 Camp Road
- S. 5370 Camp Road
- West Seneca, NY
- Hamburg, NY
- Hamburg, NY
- 716-649-8100
- 716-648-9200
- 716-648-7222

**Grocery**
- Wegman’s grocery store
  (buffet: chinese, fruit, pasta; pizza, subs, burritos, sushi)
  McKinley Parkway

**Restaurants**
- Wendy’s/ Subway/ Denny’s/ Tim Horton’s/ McDonald’s/ Pizza Hut
  Camp Road
- Mighty Taco/ McDonalds/ Tim Horton’s
  South Park Ave
- Applebee’s/ Boston Market/ Chipotles
  Milestrip Road
- Danny’s Buffalo Cuisine
  Rt. 20A / Abbott Road
  (sit down, menu service)
- TGI Friday’s/ Friendly’s/ Olive Garden/ Panera Breads/ Ruby Tuesday’s
  McKinley Parkway

**The McKinley and Galleria Malls** – The McKinley Mall is just five minutes from campus and features over 100 stores and food courts. The huge Galleria Mall offers over 200 stores and shops and is about a 15 minute drive from campus located on Route 90 at exit 52.
Men’s Volleyball

Men’s Lacrosse

Men’s and Women’s: Basketball, Cross Country, Soccer and Volleyball as well as Baseball; Softball; and Golf